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strap 1!' hitchling places ara near; but tlic Thon it is urgcd, "lVoluntuer Artillery i3 iiiflic Ihighcst stato of c-fliccncy;- but I sup.
!lb n plat iakes a scout independenî only.fit ta ho Garrison Artillery, as the slkill ipose. for want of able fricndg, flic Volunteer
lin a ineadowv hchind a hLUI, ilhenice hoe rcquiroil in xnanaging Field Artillery is bc- [Artillery is lianipereri by tlo oHd systeni of
nîighit often niakce viluablo observations. yond themn 1" rcquiring too groat a vftîiaty of nccomplisl
scouts should bo furnishied %witl pewverful Every one ititercstcd inuflho subject miust mont for human nature ivhien tinie is very
teloscopes to enablo themn tu coullL distant ho familia* iith tlic abova two roprosenta- limititd. Theu correspondants of soini maori
forces iviUlu accnracy nnd in slfut.y. A tar ions. Nowv, thora can bc no douht flhat tlic ing papers have been criticizing our clofect8,
scout, nt a prudent distance, ivâlh a godi scienco of artillery is develaped by hicavy but if docs flot appear Vint they hava recog
glass, Cali alLen gather muoro valuablo inifor- gunniery iii all it. varied. branches',- but iL is nizcd tho circumrstane that ive, ivho c'ii
inatian than. n more reclcls~ Qne iwho voit also net unfrequtently truc thlit flic man scarcely eau fine otur oven, ara requiredI t,ý
turcs iii coser. 'ite farmner socs,, Iiimself %vit. by suchi qualities as stylo nd tempera !bc drilled and itiforined in about thrce tinie2
unseon. ment, likeg, and is highly fitted for, ana as inany difl'arent things as is thoc sante

If nian can ho foucid well acquainted ivitlu thing, dialikes, ail is totally unfittod for, brirnol of tlic Rogular ser-vice,
the country ta bo operated in, so millli the anotiier t)uing, and soldom is thant shown In evory branceh flic Vol untears liad hcst
botter scouts. But if tis is impossible, more than iii Garrisou and Field Artillery. ho content witi cita thing only.
every scout should carry a map, oin a largo Fromn tbo tiwo s.îyings abovo given no do A lettor is nowv open at nmy elbov frani the
seale, ta be falled in witlu details fîomn liî duction cati bo jinade unlcss, as~ Volunteers comnmanding aflicer of ant Artillery Valua
abservations. Undar this systein, it %vill bo do net daimn to ho ltighly skilled in ailier t .orcorp c toana idea pervading if is in
sean, a scout becomes an important adjuliet hraneh, souto ona vvil[ ho bold enouîgh ta e fn ry drîl a s a baUalion and a cOruPs'J-
af the topographical. engancers, nnd îniy ho stecp befora flic public and urge tlîat thicy Artillary duties ara ignared. l, LIat as iL
aften of great service. le se niaps fur- are unfit fou:both. slîould hc?-
nis4hed thora should ho draii by the engin- It sur-prises ie ta lier and rand sudl Your obedlient servant,
cor officers of the corps, and the scouts viill faticies expressed as tlîat carriage, omnibus, J. D. lantî i. p. Royal Ai-il
vcry scout Icarn ilîcir usa, and beconiA enu- aîîd van hoises are unfit for Artillory, and lory, Liat-Colonl. 1, C'ommîtnding
lous of supplying the hest details for their ivould require long training. Lot me asic Ist Middlesex Volunteor Artil
skoloton i aps. Truc, an enginear officer seriously, wvhàt is iL proposcd. ta train tliein bu-y.
would ho ncedad on fiho corps staff, but tbis ta? Surcly natta harness I May 10, 1871.
is only us it should. ho; and if topograplîîcal. To tbiusu viho imagine t1ii-t herses rnust ha rs.- since vritilig tlia above I have à
akili ivero moreogenerally utiiizect by cavîulry traiaîed. tu Artiliy ire, 1 can spieilu front the report of Lieuit. General Sir flape Gr,&iý
aicors, the gain wauild ho immense tu flic great experiezice. aîtoBrgto Recw amansevr
ivliole amry. A very littho oxperience un- Aty toal sL.tnds iL ucill enougli frotbfli 1jumnir lis myselfmiust spcak of it ivitlui eiý
der the guidanco of a good praictical topo- vury îirst, uînd in a day ai two hardly notices feelIng, of respect, at thic saine fimie, if Li
graphical eniginei, ivould rendor tic à-ajur tu guns, whlile single her-tes standing close lias huen led loto ait eurau-, as I believc ho
ity of mnen af intelligenice nnd fair edluçatiun tu tiao tcuns taku tir tho gencral c')nhloceC. lias, I nîay ho pardoncd toi, uemarkingo
capable of filling the details of a ma.p onl- I venture tho opinion thora aire no herses it.
larged ta say tive inches te. tlie mile, ivitl a s uperior la Lonîdon orles for Artillcu-y pur I quete the pai-agrapli coccrning us.
fair degrea of accui-acy, iiîcrcaUSiaag Qery- lvaSes, and tInt, on i-c.jîisitivnt London cotild 4. "i Iwoul also state I consider tho Valtii
day. Distances fron place ta place sliould turn eut 3003 any day. ý ter Artillcu-y ehould ha solely confincd to
ho timed hy tlîe watch and patco very care In rega,,,rd tw the or~nn f an artilleu-ist, rison duties, la whici they ar-aad.niral
fulIy noted at oery chiange liiercof oii a 1 joiîî tlîo genceral % laN, tInt a len "tlienced j pted i but as Pield Artillery they are
note hook,. courbaes by tic pooket comtpaSe4, peui iod às as absohîtcly neccssa-y fa >1111 «a it nuitler imantned nior liorsed in sufflicia&i
carefully laid doivîî, %vîil hip tle ehîgaaîcer is iii the mastering of any otlier vL ,icci and numnbers for seu-vice, and iwoul neccssîrily
oflicer and Lis assistants amazingiy. If overy sonioiwlîat intricate, subjeet. run great uisk of *ipture hy an cncmry if
scout carried qi note hook iii -iedi hae was But ta teacli mci the comparativciy eisy brought into actioin."
tauglit ta record bis route, ii the fou-m of anl ivork of driving a field batteu-y guiî and of Hingn iefraculiqiy rt
itinery, maps inight ho inade iwith but little fighitin - i il action, wvbon they. ara anxious fro gn itefrUtuliqiyIrt
difllculty, ilat ivould prove of groat service and uilling ta do lotI, is quite another ne bemying rucegt ad , an Icidal nrat
iii apirations aveu- thec saie ground. Tha matter. no igstlini mnern hi e
gonerai and enginei oflicer, by Lakiing a lit occasionallyr I sec and hîcai- of lang train- ho far %vrong. I tad on tlio ground four
larul t ri scouts in this inatter igadva-st(liflculties connected ivithFijelj spare inen par gun, and I ivill ventureoto

uroublvner at d n on ret Aill y and ar.l nildt u say anotiier brigade Land more tlauî four
durngwite qurtrsam ii lngrets rtllry 'V ae Ilenited -ta u opu Lt estntnmb Royal Field Artillery

over ivail knoivn ga-ound cati vcry sean ions, but ivlien I notice sL-fmnso tua asnesu a reserveo, enrayin
jud-a af their ciacity-aund correct îîieiu iii- kind, I féot tbey aire net made by rc'ully
accuracies, basides tcaching Ileni lin ta practical, professiotial, loving, and observantiki.
do thoe greatest amounit of voî-k in the shor-t autillerymoii; nt lenst, 1 Lhink nat, and s0 As tb insufficiency of herses, ive kinow ne
est tirae. No scout need Ilion caine iii decidcd rn I an the point tInt if I baird vcra nlot going ta leve iîany killed iii action,

eithadod. Evezi if ho las ]lot seelu thoy w-eu-e, I shouid anly dilfer and laugh. sa ive avoided. île useluss suhowv af spire
Ileeenha lias innpped tlic counitry, and Se far as îîîy abilîties go, I hava in my heu-ses, and savcd aur money. But it is beg-

topogu-aphical iiiforîiiat.;on is always valu- latters disposed ai the subjeot of Volunteai- ging the question ta imagine lieu-ses are ast
able. Field Artilcu-y meii and hou-res. Non' I came f*ortlicoming hecauso %ve (lid not pnrade tlieni

lu tho second part w11 1.i be found bu-bf ta anotlier matter. nt Briguhton. JV7hen we go on active service
directions for an itiicary aveu- zi aupposi- 'Ne aIl knon' tuint Ila maid af ail wvork ' monoy ivili le plentiful, and, therefore.
tious country, nîid ruies foi- estiniating dis- "la Jack of ail tradles," and a Il handy mari") thora ivillIb he îrse~ geL. The gru-unds for-
tances ly the sizeof ibjects etc. 0 ara generaily ill-requittedl and roundly thinking iva would thon be cnpturcd s0 easily

S5couts should bc paid liilly and kopt an abused; yat, and strange te say, Volunteer ly anenemy aroet tale statecl. No ceai
probation. If lhey au-a detailcd front tîte Field Artllcu-y au-o naL in a vcry dissimilar mand mon equal te sucli occasions aîîd suffi -
ranks tîey nmust bo very suau-piy w-atched, position ta tbose useful servants. cient in numnbers. Hou-ses n-ean. nioey,
te prevent iliair bccoiming mjarauders. For, in addition ta thim civil special ivork nothing more, and that ive shall ivilligly
Scouts have sudh fine opportunities for this as Field Artillemymen, the regulations re- give for w-laI is nccessary, tIuough ive ou.-ft
practice that tuîoonhyrei-a safeguard ligainst quixe that they shall Iearn the duties and nat ta le axpectcd talec wasteftil in ai mat-
it la tho sciectioui af luoîîcst mon fou- the du-ibis of (larrison Artille-y, vrhiclî are end. ter af more display. .T

duty. less in variety; thon, as Infant-y, they au-e ... 1
<Ta bcO continueul.) requiu-ed te maya as a battalion and asna May 13, ISTI1.

conipaiy, ai af whidk drills are pi-actically
-VOLUNTEER FIELD AlUILLE RY. useless te artillorymen. AN ADDRESS PRESEN1rED TO SIRl G. E

Tbo olboingbottr bs apeard intua About t.wenty yca-s azo the sauna anomaly
The ollwingleter as apotrcdin hecxisted in thIc Royal Au-tillcu-y, w-hon eaeuy C.:I

(EngîsI)- Obscrvcr- man w-as enlistcd as and stylod a IlGunner
Sir,-You have kindly given Lîvo letters and Driver." just asi if six feet and sixteen NîOiikIT-i

Lurn me an ibis important subjcct; may 1 atone %vas the samne as five fooet savon luches The Mlayor and Cor-poration of the torn
beg île faveur af another ? ai.l ton stone, Loth supposed ta ho equally af Niagara raited upon Sir G. E. Cartier,

No soaner w-as it.proposed ta lurit soe aval' %bbe w-hon flghting uny gun, or driving Bart, Minister af Miuitla and Defance, (0-
Royal Garrison Artillery inta Field 'xrtiller-y a pair of iorq(. rus a postillion. day, at Il o'alcck, and pu-esanted an addrs
than critics sprang up, urging-".!liat ivll Uappily for the Royal Field Autillery, tle ln the drawiiig room of Queuns RoYal
nover dol It¶s puttung skilled labour te idea of '-ail work' hiuslongsiace been given Niagara HaLel, of wbich tiho followingiss
unshillcd w-orlc 1 up as impracticabbe, and consequontly it is copy;


